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Abstract
The role of inland fisheries in livelihoods, food security and sustainable development
is often overshadowed by the higher profile interest in ocean issues. Whilst inland
fisheries' catch and contribution to global nutrition, food security and the economy,
are less than that of marine fisheries, global‐level comparisons of fish production
obscure considerable livelihood impacts in certain countries and sub‐national areas.
To highlight these contributions, this paper synthesizes recent data and innovative
approaches for assessing such livelihood contributions and their importance in coun‐
tries with limited access to ocean resources and aquaculture. Inland fisheries are
crucial for many socially, economically and nutritionally vulnerable groups of people
around the world, but the challenges in monitoring inland fisheries preclude a com‐
plete understanding of the magnitude of their contributions. This situation is rapidly
improving with increasing recognition of inland fisheries in development discourses,
which has also encouraged research to enhance knowledge on the importance of
inland fisheries. We review this work, including collated information published in a
recent Food and Agriculture Organization report, to provide an up to date characteri‐
zation of the state of knowledge on the role of inland fisheries.
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1 | I NTRO D U C TI O N

species protection, rather than sustaining harvests of fish for food or in‐
come. Whilst healthy aquatic ecosystems support fish populations, em‐

In a number of countries around the world, inland fisheries are impor‐

phasizing conservation over human use may unintentionally marginalize

tant for poverty alleviation, food security, gender empowerment, cul‐

dependent fisheries livelihoods. SDG2 (Zero hunger) specifically men‐

tural services, ecosystem function and biodiversity. However, they

tions fishers and covers agricultural diversity, but emphasizes increased

are underrepresented in national and international policy discussions,

agricultural productivity and incomes, rather than sustaining existing

despite recent reviews (Lynch et al., 2016, 2017). The low profile of in‐

aquatic ecosystems. Although SDG Indicator 6.4.2 (water stress) tracks

land water ecosystems (including their fisheries) in the UN Sustainable

water withdrawals and even environmental flow requirements, it does

Development Goals (SDGs) exemplifies their marginalized status in

not currently account for the temporal qualitative and spatial dimensions

major policy arenas. SDG14 (Life below water) pertains to oceans, seas

of flows, which are crucial to the integrity of inland fisheries.

and marine resources but not freshwater bodies. SDG15 (Life on Land)

Some scholarly discourses also underplay the contributions of in‐

emphasizes freshwater ecosystems from the perspective of habitat and

land fisheries. Attempts to account for unreported or underreported
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fisheries production and the contribution of fisheries to food security
have tended to focus on marine systems (e.g., Pauly, 2007; Zeller et al.,
2016), while research on freshwater systems often emphasizes non‐
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support the food security and livelihoods of some of the most vulner‐

massive area of global wetlands that are represented by rice farming
systems (although this has been specifically recognized by Resolution
X.31 of the Convention on Wetlands, RAMSAR 2008).
Knowledge gaps on inland fisheries perpetuate this lack of recogni‐

provide a composite picture. Integrating different assessment methods

ecosystem services, and to informing policies that can support them.
This review synthesizes data and analyses recently published
in the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
Fisheries and Aquaculture Circular No. 942, Review of the State of
the World Fishery Resources: Inland Fisheries (Funge‐Smith, 2018;
herein referred to as C942). The FAO Fisheries and Aquaculture
Department produces C942 periodically, as part of its ongoing effort
to improve the global understanding of the role and value of inland
fisheries. The 2018 revision of the C942 deepens past analyses, aim‐

2 | TH E S TATE O F I N L A N D FI S H E R I E S

ing to quantify the contributions of inland fisheries across different
social, economic and ecological dimensions, provides baseline values

Inland capture fisheries exploit wild fishery resources in inland water

of what might be lost as the result of transformation and degrada‐

environments including rivers, streams, floodplains, wetlands, lakes,

tion of fisheries ecosystems, and discusses innovative assessment

inland seas, canals, reservoirs and even rice fields. Only 2.5 per cent

approaches. It also extends the work presented in previous versions

of the earth's water is fresh, and of that, only 1.2 per cent is present

of C942 to analyse the contributions of inland fisheries to the United

as liquid, surface water (Shiklomanov, 1993). Yet, global inland cap‐

Nations Sustainable Development Agenda, especially SDGs 2 (Zero

ture fisheries contributed a reported 11.9 million metric tonnes of

hunger), 3 (Health and wellbeing), 6 (Clean water and sanitation), 7

fish in 2017, equivalent to 12.7 per cent of the global fish catch (FAO

(Affordable and clean energy) and 15 (Life on land). This paper distils

FishStatJ, 2019). Like marine fisheries, inland fisheries include sub‐

key findings presented in C942, situating them among broader policy

sistence fisheries (destined for direct household consumption), com‐

and scholarly dialogues on sustainable development.

mercial fisheries and recreational fisheries. Asia and Africa are the

The paper proceeds as follows: Section 2 draws together several

biggest producers of commercial inland fisheries, contributing 67 and

assessment approaches to characterize the state of knowledge on the

35 per cent, respectively (FAO FishStatJ, 2019). In higher latitudes

status and trends of inland fisheries. Section 3 describes inland fisheries'

and developed countries, recreational fisheries tend to predominate.

contributions to sustainable development across dimensions of food se‐

Inland fisheries face myriad threats besides overfishing, including

curity, livelihoods, economic value and biodiversity. This section draws

alternative freshwater uses (e.g., hydropower, irrigation and munici‐

attention to how the distribution of benefits from inland fisheries, across

pal water supply), tight linkages and high susceptibility to effects of

different geographic places and scales, is crucial for some of the world's

land‐based activities such as pollution and runoff (Youn et al., 2014)

poorest and most vulnerable. In Section 4, the paper concludes with a

and some inland fisheries are predicted to be drastically affected by

discussion of the implications for future research and public policy.

climate change (Harrod, Ramírez, Valbo‐Jørgenson, & Funge‐Smith,

|
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TA B L E 1

3

Sources of error and underlying causes in reported inland fishery statistics

Sources of error

Effect on reported statistics

Reported statistics might cover only commercial catches

Possible underestimates in inland capture production (unless excluded
fisheries are an insignificant part of the fishery or are adjusted at
data processing stage).
May result in over‐reports if a substantial small‐scale sector is
over‐estimated

Part‐time, subsistence or small‐scale/artisanal catches may not be cov‐
ered by sampling programmes/surveys
Reported statistics are estimates based on monitoring of a limited set
of fisheries. Other fisheries, especially small waterbodies, may be
excluded or overlooked
Inadequate capacity (skills and resources) to undertake surveys

Misreporting (under and over) due to poor survey design, implementa‐
tion and data anlaysis

Illegal fishing/poaching are not included in reported statistics

Underestimates inland capture and recreational fishery production

Retained recreational fish catches are not recorded or reported
Reported production estimates are increased annually to meet projected
production targets set in policy documents

Overestimates production. These errors can become considerable
if this happens for more than 5 years. FAO approaches countries if
production increases appear to be subject to poorly substantiated
statistical adjustments

Reported production is based on assumed productivity of water
resources, rather than any direct measurements of landings or fishers'
catches

Either overestimation or underestimation. Errors arise because of
wrong productivity estimate, or wrong water/habitat area estimate

No regular report of inland capture fishery production is provided to
FAO, requiring an estimate to be made based on other secondary data
sources

Estimation is based on secondary, historic information and previous
reports. These may not account for change over time. The result is
either overestimation or underestimation if the fishery changes

Countries make periodic, large‐scale adjustments to reported inland
fishery production, based on updated fishery survey information or
other data

May result in improved, more accurate estimates of catch, but can
affect historic trend analysis. FAO attempts to reconcile the historic
trend in communication with the country

Collapse of a statistical monitoring programme because of economic or
institutional changes in a country

Subsequent estimates are based on historical data and the addition or
removal of an annual increment. Over time this decreases confidence
in the report
Reduction in scale of monitoring results in loss of comprehensive
coverage. It may result in over‐ or underestimation

Source: Adapted from Funge‐Smith (2018).

2018). Inland fisheries provide a multitude of essential values for

dataset of inland fisheries catch. Yet, as with all global data collection

sustainable development. However, a confluence of limited priority

systems, it is subject to a number of challenges and potential report‐

for information collection coupled to a lack of political salience, has

ing errors due to the way data are collected by countries (Table 1).

limited their representation in policy and scholarly dialogues on live‐

Although some country statistics may include overreporting, the per‐

lihoods and food security.

ception is that official statistics tend to underreport inland fisheries

Improved characterization and accounting of inland fisheries

catch, including much subsistence catch and nearly all recreational

would support efforts to address this problem. The following sec‐

catch. The historic catch trend is less clear, as catch increases or de‐

tions present globally reported statistics and describe attempts to

creases may reflect changes in the fishery or changes in the quality of

account or correct for possible sources of error, with the goal of ar‐

reporting systems. Understanding the nature and origin of current or

riving at a better understanding of how much inland fish is being

historic reporting errors, is key to addressing them and advancing a

caught and how catches are changing over time.

more accurate characterization of the current state of inland fisheries.
Food and Agriculture Organization has been proactive in attempt‐

2.1 | Global inland fisheries production

ing to find such ways to improve national and global estimates of
inland fishery catch. Various FAO studies have attempted to correct

In 2017, FAO reported 11.9 million tonnes of global inland fisheries

for possible underreporting of inland fisheries statistics, or account

catch, representing 12.7 per cent of total global capture fisheries.

for the “hidden harvest.” Early reviews (Coates, 1995, 2002) hypoth‐

FAO statistics rely primarily on catch data reported by countries, but

esized that reported inland fisheries catch represented as little as

in cases of non‐reporting or lack of response to FAO requests for clari‐

half of actual catch levels. Early crude attempts to estimate global in‐

fication for anomalous data, these may be supplemented with FAO es‐

land catch based on assumptions of productivity, estimated catches

timates based on data or evidence from other sources. As FAO is the

at between 20 million and 30 million tonnes, more than three times

only UN body that compiles formal national reporting on inland fish‐

reported catch at the time (FAO, 1999, 2003). A subsequent study

eries, FAO statistics are the official and most comprehensive global

that extrapolated from in‐depth analysis of six countries suggested
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that global catch could be 42 per cent greater than reported (World

inland catch between 15.1 and 15.3 million tonnes, 3.6 million to 3.8

Bank, 2008, 2012). Whilst these analyses all conclude that there is

million tonnes more than reported to FAO for 2015, but with no me‐

substantial underestimated catch in inland fisheries, none have been

dian date for the estimate specified. This highlights a weakness of this

able to provide a systematic basis for validating the extent.

estimation method in its reliance on published catches from literature

Recent innovative assessments show potential to provide the

that may span decades. Whilst it can give an indication of the sub‐na‐

evidence for these findings. One promising approach used house‐

tional distribution inland fisheries catch over the period, it is unable to

hold income and expenditure survey (HIES) data on fish consumed

provide a precise catch estimate for any particular year.

in the household to estimate inland fish catch (Bayley, 1981; Fluet‐

Although each method has its own sources of error and uncer‐

Chouinard, Funge‐Smith, & McIntyre, 2018; Hortle, 2007). HIES is

tainty, using a combination of sources of evidence can provide a

fishery‐independent, circumventing some of the errors in catch sta‐

more complete picture of inland catches. The approaches described

tistics described in Table 1. However, HIES is also subject to sources

provides reasonable evidence that inland fisheries catch was likely

of error associated with respondent recall, conversion of reported

underreported between 21 and 51 per cent in 2008, in line with

fish consumption to the corresponding live weight of fish caught, as

other estimates of the hidden harvest from inland fisheries for the

well as attribution to the correct species and source (e.g., inland or

same period (World Bank, 2008, 2012).

marine, aquaculture or capture). In the most comprehensive study
to‐date, a global estimate for inland fishery catch used HIES data
from 42 countries (representing 53 per cent of global catch) to model

2.2 | Trends in inland fisheries

inland fisheries production and extrapolated those estimates to 38

Uncertainty regarding catches hinders the understanding of catch

additional countries with comparable socio‐economic characteris‐

trends in inland fisheries. The trend in global‐aggregated catch indi‐

tics (Fluet‐Chouinard et al., 2018). The median year for the HIES data

cates that inland fisheries catch has risen more or less linearly over

were collected was 2008, and consumption‐based estimates were

the past 20 years (r2 = .97), increasing by 222,000 tonnes, or 2.3 per

compared with officially reported catch from that year. These 80

cent, per year (1996–2016; FAO FishStatJ, 2018). The global trend is

countries account for 93.4 per cent of reported global catch.

highly driven by a few countries; however, it is important to under‐

The results indicated a global catch of 16.6 million tonnes (CI,

stand the national level trend to gauge whether inland fisheries are

2.3–30.9), suggesting that the global‐reported inland fish catch may

increasing, stable, or perhaps even declining as a result of multiple

have been underreported by 39 per cent in 2008. Even though im‐

threats to freshwater ecosystems and competition for freshwater

proved understanding of inland fisheries in recent years suggests

from other sectors (Bartley et al., 2015). Understanding the trend

that there may be less underreporting of catch, present‐day total in‐

in catch is particularly important in those countries that are most

land catch (for the period 2011–2015) is still 47% less than the 2008

dependent on inland fish. However, it is these dependent coun‐

consumption‐based estimate (Funge‐Smith, 2018).

tries which are often the least equipped to track the status of their

The HIES model, notwithstanding its limitations, corresponds

fisheries.

with other analysis (e.g., World Bank, 2008, 2012) indicating that

A trend analysis was used to interpret trends in officially reported

inland fisheries catches are likely underreported in aggregate, al‐

catch data. Funge‐Smith (2018) applied the Mann–Kendall test for

though there are some countries (e.g., Egypt, Uganda, Indonesia,

trend analysis (90% confidence) to identify countries whose inland

Pakistan, Brazil, Kenya and others) whose reported catch is higher

fisheries are apparently growing, declining or stable. The analysis

than the HIES‐modelled catch (Fluet‐Chouinard et al., 2018). At least

was conducted for 110 countries with enough data points available

nine countries revealed much higher consumption than reported,

for the period from 2007 to 2016 (FAO, FishStatJ 2018; Table 2).

suggesting that significantly more “hidden harvest” and even greater

According to the results, 37 countries (58.7 per cent of global

contribution of inland fisheries to food security. In these countries,

catch) indicate increasing catch trends. Another 28 countries showed

increased efforts should be directed to validate this finding and its

a decreasing trend. Although the set of countries with decreasing

implication for inland fisheries' contributions to rural diets.

trends represent only 5.9 per cent of the global inland catch, they do

Another approach to calculating inland fisheries catch entails in‐

include some of the world's most crucial inland fisheries, including

tegrating FAO country statistics with data compiled from published

parts of the Mekong and Amazon basins. Finally, 27 countries showed

studies of fisheries within river and basins. To address the risk of

a stable trend in catch. As a cautionary note, Bartley et al. (2015) point

double‐counting, the approach is only used where the FAO report is

out that it is difficult to discern if more recent apparent increases in

higher than the aggregate of the country's basin fisheries, the differ‐

catch are actual, or the result of improved estimations and reporting,

ence being allocated to that part of the country lying outside of the

contributing to uncertainty regarding longer‐term trends.

basin. Ainsworth, Funge‐Smith, and Cowx (2018) collated inland catch
data from published literature on major river basins and large lakes that
have significant inland fisheries. As basin level coverage of catches in

2.3 | National and sub‐national variation

published literature is incomplete and small basins were not reviewed,

While assessing global inland fisheries catch is fundamental to un‐

FAO country statistics were used to supplement areas where basin

derstanding their contribution to sustainable development, aggre‐

data were unavailable. The result was an estimated range of global

gated data can obscure the magnitude of their importance within
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TA B L E 2

5

Production trends and the relative contribution to the global inland fishery catch

Catch trend over
decade 2006–2015

Number of
countries

Aggregate
catch (tonnes)

Percentage of global
inland fishery catch

Countries having a significant effect on the group (>1% of
total catch of group)

Increasing catch

37

6,830,955

58.7

China (34%), India (21%), Cambodia (7%), Indonesia (6%),
Nigeria, Russian Federation, Mexico, Philippines, Kenya,
Malawi, Pakistan, Chad, Mozambique, Iran IR, Sri Lanka,
Ethiopia, the Congo

Decreasing catch

28

691,672

5.9

Brazil (33%), Thailand (27%), Viet Nam (16%), Turkey,
Madagascar, Japan, United States of America, Peru, Poland,
Czechia

Stable catch

27

893,401

7.7

Tanzania UR (35%), Congo DR (26%), Mali (11%), Kazakhstan,
Niger, Finland, Benin, Venezuela BR, Iraq, Nepal, Argentina,
Togo, Romania

No clear trend

17

1,464,573

12.6

Bangladesh (72%), Egypt (16%), Zambia, Canada, Burundi,
Germany, Korea RO

Excluded from
analysis

43

1,756,309

15.1

Myanmar (50%), Uganda (22%), Ghana (5%), Lao PDR (4%),
South Sudan, Senegal, the Sudan, Central African Republic,
Guinea, Cameroon, Colombia, Paraguay, Zimbabwe,
Mauritania, Turkmenistan, Papua New Guinea, Gabon

Source: Data from FAO FishstatJ, 2018 in Funge‐Smith (2018).

regions or countries. Even though inland fisheries contribute <13

sub‐nationally, some communities may be almost entirely depen‐

per cent of all capture fisheries (FAO FishStatJ, 2019), many rural

dent on inland fish, for example in the Brazilian Amazon (Isaac et

sub‐populations are largely dependent on them for protein and in‐

al., 2015). Consumption‐based estimates derived from HIES surveys

come. Approximately 80 per cent of inland fishery catch originates

can also provide insight into sub‐national heterogeneity (Figure 1),

from just 17 countries, which each produce between 151,000 and

which is crucial to recognizing the importance of inland fisheries for

2,300,000 tonnes (FAO FishStatJ, 2019; Table 3).

particular subpopulations, or the relative importance of different in‐

Even in countries that contribute a low proportion of global
catch, per capita provision of fish from inland fisheries may be

land water bodies, that may be obscured by aggregated national or
global‐level statistics.

substantial (Table 4). In the developing world, inland fisheries pro‐
duction is concentrated where there is a confluence of freshwater
fishery resources and high population densities to exploit those
resources. In parts of South America and Africa, where inland fish‐

2.4 | Recognizing large‐scale and commercially
important inland fisheries

ery resources are comparatively rich, low rural population density

While a large majority of inland fisheries are characteristically small‐

helps explain why total inland fish catches are far lower than in

scale, there are examples of large‐scale operations and commercially

Asia (Funge‐Smith, 2018).

important inland capture fisheries (Funge‐Smith & Bennett, 2018).

Some large countries such as Brazil and India appear to have

Small‐scale operations can be commercially important when high

low or moderate reliance on fish at the national level. However,

volumes of production aggregated from large numbers of small‐scale

TA B L E 3

Summary table of global inland fisheries catch (2015)

% of global total
inland fisheries

Total inland fishery
catch (tonnes; 2015)

Range of national
catch (tonnes)

80

9,190,291

>150,000

China, India, Bangladesh, Myanmar, Cambodia, Indonesia, Uganda, Nigeria,
Tanzania UR, Russian Federation, Egypt, Congo DR, Brazil, Philippines,
Thailand, Kenya, Mexico

10

1,186,401

50,000–150,000

Viet Nam, Malawi, Pakistan, Chad, Mozambique, Mali, Ghana, Iran IR, Zambia,
Cameroon, Sri Lanka, Lao PDR

771,666

20,000–49,000

Ethiopia, Kazakhstan, Angola, Peru, the Congo, South Sudan, Niger, Turkey,
Venezuela BR, Japan, the Sudan, Senegal, Finland, Rwanda, Central African
Republic, Canada, Guinea, Madagascar, Uzbekistan, Iraq, Nepal, Germany,
Benin, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Ukraine

1.6

182,773

10,000–20,000

12 countries

1.1

123,482

1,000–10,000

36 countries

7

0.1
4,887
<1,000
Source: Data from FAO FishStatJ 2018 in Funge‐Smith (2018).

Countries

48 countries

6
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operators enter a value chain, as in the Lake Victoria Nile perch

operations or integration into more formalized value chains, facili‐

(Lates niloticus, Latidae) fishery. Failing to attend sufficiently to the

tating monitoring and enforcement.

unique economic, social and governance aspects of these fisheries,
risks overlooking key contributions of this part of the sector, as well
as attendant problems of access and equity over their management.

2.5 | Recreational fisheries

Funge‐Smith and Bennett (2018) conducted a review of published

Recreational fishing is defined by FAO as the fishing of aquatic

literature and government data to estimate that large‐scale inland fish‐

animals (mainly fish) that do not constitute the individual's primary

eries contribute between 1.1 million tonnes and 1.3 million tonnes of

resource to meet basic nutritional needs and are not generally sold

inland fish, and commercially important inland fisheries contribute be‐

or otherwise traded on export, domestic or black markets (FAO,

tween 700,000 and 900,000 million tonnes (Figure 2). There is substan‐

2012c). Recreational fishing is the predominant inland fishing ac‐

tial overlap between inland capture fisheries that are large‐scale and

tivity in North and South temperate latitudes; however, some

those that could be considered commercially important. Many, but not

transitional economies such as countries in Latin America are

all, large‐scale fisheries are commercially important fisheries and vice

also seeing substantial growth in recreational fishing (Bennett &

versa. For example, eel fisheries (e.g., in the United States of America

Thorpe, 2008). Recreational fishing activities range from local peo‐

and European Union) and the Nile perch fishery in Lake Victoria, are

ple capturing fish on a casual basis for personal consumption, to in‐

highly commercialized but are typically small‐scale operations.

ternational tourists targeting highly sought sportfish. Recreational

Together, large‐scale and commercial inland fisheries account for

inland fisheries are conducted primarily for leisure or sport, and the

between 11 and 13 per cent of global inland fisheries production.

fish caught may be released or, if retained, not commercially traded

Funge‐Smith and Bennett (2018) identified a total of 20 large‐scale

(FAO, 2012c).

fisheries and 25 commercial fisheries (many of which were also large‐

There is a lack of recent global data on the extent of recre‐

scale). The Lake Victoria sardine (Rastrineobola argentea, Cyprinidae)

ational fisheries, despite evidence of wide participation and an

fishery contributed the largest volume, with an annual production of

economic value greater than inland capture fisheries (Thorpe,

457,000 tonnes, followed by the multispecies Myanmar inn fishery

Zepeda, & Funge‐Smith, 2018). Due to limitations in data col‐

(between 190,000 and 389,000 tonnes) and the Lake Victoria Nile

lection and reporting in most inland recreational fisheries, the

perch fishery (199,000 tonnes).

retained catches from recreational fishing may be another area

Recognizing the existence of large‐scale and commercial inland

where there might be substantially more catch than reported. FAO

fisheries is important in terms of broader understandings of inland

has requested countries to include all retained catches, regardless

fisheries' contributions to sustainable development as well as the

of the sector, but recreational fisheries are often poorly estimated

development of appropriate fisheries policy. Large‐scale fisheries

and rarely reported (Garibaldi, 2012). This situation is further com‐

that generate large volumes of catch and commercial fisheries that

plicated by the unclear distinction between recreational and sub‐

harvest high‐value species have the capacity to generate substantial

sistence fisheries in some countries and how this may or may not

revenues for fishers, post‐harvest sector workers, as well as export‐

be reported by those countries.

ing countries. However, they often have a greater likelihood of det‐

Some studies report decreasing recreational fisheries participa‐

rimental impact on fisheries resources, due to high market demand,

tion while others show evidence of possible increases (Aprahamian,

efficient harvesting techniques of high fishing effort. At the same

Hickley, Shields, & Mawle, 2010; Aps, 2003; Hickley & Tompkins,

time, these fisheries may be amenable to more stringent manage‐

1998; Le Goffe & Salanié, 2005), with trends varying across geo‐

ment measures because of the often‐concentrated nature of their

graphical contexts. Although there are also indications of the growth

TA B L E 4

National inland fishery catch, expressed as kilogrammes per capita of population (2013)

Kg catch per capita
of population

Country name

10–35

Cambodia, Myanmar, Uganda

5–10

Chad, the Congo, Malawi, Gabon, Central African Republic, Mali, Tanzania UR, Bangladesh, Lao PDR, Zambia

2–5

Finland, Mauritania, Kenya, Ghana, Cameroon, Congo DPR, Mozambique, South Sudan, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Egypt, Fiji RO,
Turkmenistan, Benin, the Niger, Paraguay, Gambia, Senegal, Estonia, Viet Nam, Kazakhstan, Philippines

1–2

Nigeria, Rwanda, Guinea, Papua New Guinea, Russian Federation, China, Indonesia, Iraq, Venezuela BR, Armenia,
Montenegro, Equatorial Guinea, Burundi, Namibia, Burkina Faso, Suriname, Brazil, Iran IR, Sweden, Madagascar, Guyana

0.1–1

India, Mexico, Peru, Canada, Nepal, the Sudan, Angola, Zimbabwe, Togo, Pakistan, Bolivia (Plurinat. State), Hungary,
Ukraine, Uruguay, Iceland, Albania, Uzbekistan, Serbia, Liberia, Sierra Leone, Poland, Lithuania, Turkey, Morocco,
Ethiopia, Colombia, Côte d'Ivoire, Slovakia, Czechia, Falkland Is. (Malvinas), New Zealand, Argentina, El Salvador,
Japan, Switzerland, Botswana, Costa Rica, Korea (Dem. People's Rep), Malaysia, Germany, French Polynesia, Panama,
Macedonia (Fmr Yug Rp of), Latvia, Guatemala, Cuba, Korea (Republic of), Jamaica, Tajikistan, Syrian Arab Republic,
Spain, Romania, Nicaragua, Netherlands
Source: Data from FAO FishStatJ 2018 in Funge‐Smith (2018).
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F I G U R E 1 Sub‐national variation in total fish consumption in two landlocked countries (Kg/capita/year), Malawi (left) and Lao PDR
(right). Darker colours represent higher per capita annual fish consumption as estimated from household surveys. Source: Funge‐Smith
(2018)

FIGURE 2

Estimated total catch from large‐scale and commercially important inland fisheries. Source: Funge‐Smith and Bennett (2018)

of recreational fisheries in some regions, for example in recreational

Funge‐Smith, Gee, Simmance, and Marttin (2018) collated ex‐

fishing parks in Asia, there is a paucity of accompanying data to

isting published estimates on the percentage of country popula‐

quantify such trends.

tions involved in recreational fishing. These estimates covered 43

8
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countries and indicate a total of more than 174.5 million recreational

2010). Higher reliance on wild‐caught freshwater fish (measured

fishers, or 6.7 per cent of the population in those countries where

as proportion of animal source protein derived from fish) is associ‐

recreational fishing is common.

ated with lower overall consumption of terrestrial animal‐sourced

Other studies, using extrapolation approaches, have estimated

food (McIntyre et al., 2016), an indication that for some populations,

the number of recreational fishers to be even higher, between 220

freshwater fish is one of the only accessible and affordable animal

million (World Bank, 2012) and 700 million (Cooke & Cowx, 2004).

source foods.

Retained recreational catch could represent more than 5 per cent of

Much of the scholarly and policy dialogue on food and nutrition

the current (2016) inland fishery catch (Cooke et al., 2018). This “hid‐

security focuses on cultivated foods, that is terrestrial crop and live‐

den catch” is likely taking place largely in countries that report rel‐

stock agriculture. Yet, wild food sources such as inland fisheries have

atively small inland fisheries catch, and these recreational fisheries

important unique attributes, especially because they are often open

have considerable economic importance, with an annual‐estimated

access and relatively available to poor and landless people. Aquatic

non‐market use value (NMUV) between USD 64,550 million and

wild foods are also commonly harvested from rice paddy fields,

USD 78,550 million (Thorpe et al., 2018).

contributing income and up to half of protein intake from these
mixed systems (Balzer et al., 2003; Halwart, 2008; Muthmainnah &

3 | CO NTR I B U TI O N TO S U S TA I N A B LE
D E V E LO PM E NT: TH E S O C I A L A N D
ECO LO G I C A L I M P O RTA N C E O F I N L A N D
FI S H E R I E S
3.1 | Food security and nutrition

Prisantoso, 2016).
Fish constitute much more than simply a source of dietary en‐
ergy (calories) or even just protein (Allison, 2011; Béné et al., 2015;
Bennett et al., 2018; HLPE, 2014; Kawarazuka & Béné, 2011). Fish
are high in essential vitamins (A, D, and B) and minerals (calcium,
zinc, iron, iodine, phosphorous and selenium), that are important
for alleviating micronutrient deficiencies, childhood stunting and

Recent reviews have highlighted the importance of fish for nutrition

health conditions including rickets, cardiovascular disease, high

and food security, both directly through provision of micronutri‐

blood pressure, gestational diabetes and preeclampsia, preterm

ent‐dense, lean protein and indirectly through income generation

birth and low birth weight, childhood blindness, anaemia and ma‐

and opportunities for women's empowerment (Béné et al., 2016;

ternal mortality (Bennett et al., 2018). Polyunsaturated fatty acids

Kawarazuka & Béné, 2010). Much of the recent work on this topic

(PUFAs), including docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and eicosapen‐

has argued that food security and nutrition policy have underrep‐

taenoic acid (EPA) are found in high levels in some, but not all,

resented the role of fish (Thilsted et al., 2016; Toppe, Beveridge,

freshwater fish (Youn et al., 2014). PUFAs are crucial for cardiac

& Graham, 2017), although recent high‐level policy documents

health (Lim et al., 2012; Mozaffarian & Rimm, 2006; Zhao et al.,

may foreshadow an expanding space for fish in the discussion (e.g.,

2016), promote cognitive development and function (Horrocks &

FAO, 2015; HLPE, 2014). Whilst there has been some focus on the

Yeo, 1999; Pottala et al., 2014), and reduce risk of early preterm

importance of marine fisheries in supplying important micronutri‐

delivery (Imhoff‐Kunsch, Briggs, Goldenberg, & Ramakrishnan,

ents (Golden et al., 2016), there has been relatively less attention

2012). Finally, the protein in fish is between 5 and 15 per cent

paid to the contribution of inland fisheries in this regard. In LIFDCs

more bioavailable than plant‐based sources of protein (HLPE,

and developing countries with rich freshwater resources in Africa,

2014). Given the importance of fish and other animal source food

South America and the Asian continent, there are sub‐populations

for preventing childhood stunting (a widely‐used indicator of mal‐

which are disproportionately dependent upon inland fisheries (See

nutrition; Headey, Hirvonen, & Hoddinott, 2018), the accessibility

Table 4). This highlights the need for greater effort to document the

and affordability of inland fish compared with other animal source

contributions of inland fisheries make to nutrition and food security.

foods makes it particularly important for fighting hunger and mal‐

Inadequate understanding of this dependence will mean that policy

nutrition among poor populations that are currently dependent on

decisions about use and development of freshwater resources will

inland capture fisheries.

fail to anticipate, or compensate, potential nutritional shortfalls.
In 2015, inland fisheries provided an amount of animal protein

Human dietary diversity may be greater in wild food systems,
due to the broader range of biodiversity that is accessed. For ex‐

equivalent to the full dietary consumption of at least 158 million

ample, Bogard, Farook, et al. (2017) found that wild‐caught species

people (Funge‐Smith, 2018; McIntyre, Liermann, & Revenga, 2016).

in Bangladesh had higher micronutrient density than commonly

More than 90 per cent of reported inland fisheries are used for di‐

farmed aquatic species. The same may not be true in other places,

rect, local human consumption (FAO, 2016c; Fluet‐Chouinard et

depending on specific wild species targeted and farmed species

al., 2018), thanks to high levels of subsistence production and lo‐

produced, as well as potentially differential access to wild‐caught

calized trade. Furthermore, inland fish tend to be more affordable

and farmed fish. Nonetheless, this is a potential, partial explanation

than other animal source foods and are often found in remote

of a different study finding that micronutrient provision from fish

areas, providing an important source of nutrition to rural popula‐

declined over time, even though increased aquaculture production

tions whose livelihoods are largely dependent on natural resources

maintained stable levels of per capita fish availability overall (Bogard,

(Belton & Thilsted, 2014; Kawarazuka, 2010; Kawarazuka & Béné,

Marks, Mamun, & Thilsted, 2017).
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TA B L E 5 Regional estimatesa for
Inland fisheries employment

Region

Inland fishers

Post‐harvest

Percentage of global
total inland fishers

Southeast Asia

9,871,379

1,303,853

58.5

South Asia

2,820,694

4,424,796

16.7

Africa

2,739,975

2,122,840

16.2

China

755,622

475,000

4.5

South America

411,877b

n.a.

2.4

c

Central America

107,447

n.a.

0.6

East Asia

84,723

n.a.

0.5

Europe

35,962

n.a.

0.2

Central Asia

24,858

n.a.

0.1

West Asia

9,403

n.a.

0.1

North America

5,000

n.a.

0.0

Oceania

342

n.a.

0.0

Russian Federation

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

Total

16,867,282

8,326,489

100

9

Abbreviation: n.a., Not available.
Based on country employment table in Annex 6 in Funge‐Smith (2018). The regional estimates
are not based on full complement of countries, only for those for which data or an estimate were
available.
b
Estimate in FAO (2016a): 1,087,643 inland fishers.
c
Estimate in FAO (2016a) (including Mexico): 52,969 inland fishers.
Source: Funge‐Smith, Gee, et al. (2018).
a

An expanding body of literature has demonstrated the nutritional

systems (Lymer, Teillard, Opio, & Bartley, 2016; Orr, Pittock, Chapagain,

impact of small indigenous species of freshwater fish for vulnerable

& Dumaresq, 2012). Protein produced from inland fisheries does not

people. In Africa, between 400,000 and 600,000 small pelagic fish are

require irrigation, feeding or clearance of land; indeed, they are depen‐

harvested from large lakes, equivalent to 3.5–5 per cent of total global

dent upon the maintenance of healthy, freshwater habitats. Most in‐

inland fish catch, contributing substantially to local consumption and

land fisheries are small‐scale in nature, often utilizing non‐motorized,

regional trade. As catches of larger fish species have declined, small

non‐mechanized vessels or no vessels at all, employ low‐tech process‐

pelagic fish catches have increased substantially, now contributing

ing methods and have typically limited post‐harvest transportation.

nearly three quarters of the total catch from African lakes and reser‐

The energy use and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions of inland fish

voirs (Kolding, Zwieten, Marttin, Funge‐Smith, & Poulain, 2019).

production are minor compared with other agricultural or aquaculture

The small fish species Mola (Amblypharyngodon mola, Cyprinidae),

sub‐sectors. A complete understanding of the value of inland fisheries

among others, has been researched extensively for its potential to

food security contributions should thus also entail quantification of the

alleviate vitamin A deficiency (Roos, 2016; Roos, Mazharul Islam, &

environmental (i.e., land, water, and energy) involved in replacing inland

Thilsted, 2003). Small freshwater fish species are typically consumed

fish with other sources of protein and other micronutrients.

whole with the bones and viscera, and their consequent contribution

Incorporating such analyses into development decision‐making

to calcium intake has been shown to reduce the prevalence of rick‐

is necessary to drive policy processes to look beyond simplistic eco‐

ets (Craviari et al., 2008). Consumption of freshwater fish by lactat‐

nomic valuation of lost production, to consider the full economic and

ing women was correlated with an EPA and DHA content of breast

environmental costs of replacing lost protein and other micronutrients

milk that even exceeded levels recommended for infant formulas

(Ainsworth et al., 2018). For example, the Diama and Manantali dams

(Longley et al., 2014). Studies in Zambia and Malawi have demon‐

were intended to support the development of irrigated agriculture in

strated the potential for small freshwater fish to aid in fighting in‐

the Senegal River basin. After the construction of dams, the annual

fections and healing chronic wounds in individuals with HIV/AIDS

average fish catch of 46,755 tonnes from the Senegal River and es‐

(Banda‐Nyirenda, Hüsken, & Kaunda, 2009; Mumba & Jose, 2005).

tuary was reduced by approximately 90 per cent (GFCC, 1980; Pirot,

In light of recent studies suggesting food production systems have

Meynell, & Elder, 2000). Agricultural production from the irrigated

already reached planetary boundaries in terms of land use (Acevedo,

area created by the dams has thus far been unable to compensate for

Harvey, & Palis, 2018) and rising concern regarding the climate impacts

lost fish catch, contributing to malnutrition in the basin (Degeorges &

of agriculture (Clark & Tilman, 2017; Foley et al., 2005), it is import‐

Reilly, 2006). The proposed construction of 11 dams on the Mekong

ant to consider the relative efficiency of inland fisheries with respect

River could result in more than a 40 per cent reduction in fisheries

to land, water and energy use compared with other food production

production in Cambodia and Viet Nam (DHI, 2015). Similar reductions
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TA B L E 6 Ratio of male to female
fishers based on country reporting to FAO
No.

Countries

Unspecified

4

Cambodia, Central African Republic, Taiwan Province of China,
Paraguay

<1:1

1

Nepal

1–5

15

Botswana, Chad, Brazil, Bhutan, Republic of Korea, Kazakhstan,
Japan, Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of), India, Guinea, Austria,
Mauritius, China, Nigeria, Burkina Faso

5–20

26

Colombia, Nicaragua, Mali, Peru, Hungary, Lesotho, Madagascar,
Latvia, Eswatini, Guinea‐Bissau, Somalia, Equatorial Guinea,
Namibia, Angola, Gabon, South Africa, Cameroon, the Sudan,
Ghana, Sierra Leone, Zimbabwe, Liberia, Belize, El Salvador,
Democratic Republic of the Congo, Switzerland

20–50

12

Malawi, Ecuador, Sweden, Sri Lanka, Zambia, the Congo, Rwanda,
Uganda, Estonia, Ethiopia, Serbia, Bolivia (Plurinational State of)

>50
All male

7

Romania, United Republic of Tanzania, Mozambique, Djibouti,
Togo, Uzbekistan, Benin

44

Albania, Argentina, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bangladesh, Belarus,
Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burundi, Canada, Croatia, Korea
DPR, Dominican Rep., Finland, French Polynesia, Gambia,
Guatemala, Guyana, Honduras, Indonesia, Iran IR, Iraq, Italy,
Jordan, Kenya, Kyrgyzstan, Lebanon, Lithuania, Mexico,
Montenegro, Morocco, Myanmar, New Zealand, Niger, Pakistan,
Panama, Philippines, Poland, Senegal, Suriname, Syrian Arab
Republic, Tunisia, Turkey
Source: Funge‐Smith, Gee, et al. (2018).

in catch (between 30 and 50 per cent) have been seen for key spe‐

individuals who do not own land (HLPE, 2014; Kawarazuka & Béné,

cies of carp in the Yangtze River (Xie & Chen, 1999). Accounting for

2011).

the nutritional and environmental efficiency of food production sys‐

The very characteristics that make inland fisheries crucial to the

tems helps evaluate trade‐offs more comprehensively, which is crucial

livelihoods of rural and poor people around the world also compli‐

given the role freshwater systems play in meeting multiple targets

cate quantitative assessment of their contributions, undermining

of the sustainable development agenda including poverty reduction,

recognition in high‐level policy discussions. The highly dispersed and

ending hunger and promoting clean energy.

informal nature of small‐scale fisheries impacts the accuracy of em‐
ployment data. The variability and part‐time nature of inland fishing

3.2 | Contribution of inland fisheries to livelihoods
Inland fisheries are an important source of livelihoods, especially for

leads to underrepresentation in national statistics that typically only
report fishing employment when it is conducted on a full‐time basis
or as a primary source of income.

rural populations and in developing countries. Ninety‐five per cent
of the world's inland fisheries catch were from developing countries
in 2015 and 43 per cent of global inland fish catch originate from
low‐income food‐deficit countries (Figure 3).

3.2.1 | Employment in inland fisheries
Analysis in Funge‐Smith, Gee, et al. (2018) attempted to derive

There are multiple reasons why inland fisheries make such sub‐

a more complete account of employment in inland fisheries.

stantial livelihood contributions. Most inland fisheries are small‐

There are widespread gaps in national statistics that often fail

scale, utilizing smaller vessels, minimal mechanization and lower

to recognize inland fishing as a primary or secondary livelihood.

capital input than large‐scale fisheries, therefore requiring more

Employment data reported to FAO are combined with estimates

labour. This also results in far lower barriers to entry for the poor.

from two other comprehensive case studies in Table 5 (DeGraaf

The time commitment spent in inland fisheries tends to be vari‐

& Garibaldi, 2014; World Bank, 2012). According to these data,

able and seasonal, due to natural and climatic variations in river

inland fisheries employ nearly 17 million fishers and more than

and floodplain water or even geo‐political conflicts that disrupt ag‐

8 million post‐harvest workers, with greater than 50 per cent of

ricultural production. Inland fisheries are also typically conducted

all employment in Southeast Asia. World Bank (2012) estimated

as a complementary activity alongside other livelihoods, for ex‐

inland fisheries post‐harvest sector employment to be around 39

ample fishing within rice‐field canals. These attributes mean that

million, representing about six per cent of the global agricultural

inland fishing may serves as a safety net for the poor, especially

workforce and nearly fivefold the number presented in Table 5.
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FIGURE 3
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Tonnes of inland fish production in LIFDCs. Source: Funge‐Smith (2018)

These figures do not include employment in the recreational and

Harris, & Vincent, 2015; Siason et al., 2002). Yet, estimates suggest

allied services sectors.

that more than half of the people employed in global inland capture

As inland fishing is predominantly a part‐time occupation, these

fisheries are likely to be women, a proportion that is higher than

numbers need to be interpreted with significant caution to avoid

in marine fisheries (Bartley et al., 2015; HLPE, 2014; World Bank,

giving the impression that employment figures are full‐time equiv‐

2012).

alents. Post‐harvest employment is also difficult to estimate in the

Based on reported data, women represent 20 per cent of all

sub‐sector, as it is not highly aggregated, organized or industrialized

people employed in the primary sector of inland fisheries for 2014

and may not be well‐reflected in national statistical systems. In some

(Funge‐Smith, Gee, et al., 2018) in line with the figure of 26 per cent

situations, post‐harvest processing and marketing activities are also

for women in inland fisheries in Africa (DeGraaf & Garibaldi, 2014).

not exclusively linked to inland fisheries, but may also involve aqua‐

Overall, 61 countries that provided gender‐disaggregated data to

culture products or those from marine fisheries.

FAO reported women fishing. These countries had one female fisher

There is clear evidence that inland fisheries make significant con‐

for every three male fishers, a ratio driven largely by countries that

tributions to livelihoods of the poor, yet the extent of these contri‐

report large inland fisheries employment of both men and women, in‐

butions is poorly assessed and accurate monitoring challenges the

cluding Nigeria, Nepal, Mali, India, China, Chad and Brazil. Expanding

statistical system tasked with compiling employment data. Improved

the set of countries to all those that report gender‐disaggregated

data on employment assist in properly valuing inland fisheries within

data (i.e., including countries that report only male fishers) brings the

the sustainable development agenda. Such information would cover

ratio down to one female fisher per 7.3 male fishers, driven largely by

part time and seasonal fishing work by family members, as well as

Myanmar's reporting of 15 million exclusively male fishers (Table 6).

post‐harvest sector employment and the participation of women
and children.

Women play an important role in fish trade and processing.
DeGraaf and Garibaldi (2014) reported women comprising 69 per
cent of the inland fishery processing sector in African countries they

3.2.2 | The role of women in inland fisheries

investigated. In the lower Mekong basin, women are the main trad‐
ers in the estimated 5,000–6,000 fish markets. Whilst women are

Women play a substantial yet often invisible role in inland fisher‐

also active as fishers, they tend to be more heavily involved in the

ies. For a variety of reasons, data on fishery employment are often

post‐harvest sector.

biased towards harvest rather than post‐harvest sectors and also

Despite their broad participation in inland fisheries, women still

overlooks the role of women. Employment data are often not gender

face significant barriers. Cultural norms around gender can reduce

disaggregated. These limitations are likely to lead to a general un‐

women's access to resources and bargaining power and increase

derrepresentation of the role of women in inland fisheries (Kleiber,

their vulnerability to different kinds of shocks and variability (Abbott,

12
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Towards an estimation of the value of the world's inland capture fisheries, bony fish only (2015 catch data in FAO FishStatJ

Region

Country

Quantity
(tonnes)

Africa

Total Africa

2,752,129

2.1

5,780

Americas

USA
Canada
Mexico
Central America & the Caribbean
Brazil
Argentina, Chile, Paraguay, Uruguay
Peru
Bolivia (Plurinational State of), Colombia, Ecuador, Guyana,
Suriname, Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)
Total Americas

Asia

China

5.4

50

5.4

96

118,648

2.1

253

10,390

2.1

22

227,865

3.6

828

34,842

3.6

127

31,599

2.2

70

66,414

2.2

147

516,816

3.1

1,591

1.6

2,688

836,586

3.2

2,646

Bangladesh

830,316

2.6

2,122

Cambodia

482,450

1.6

769

Viet Nam

161,937

1.9

312

Pakistan

124,462

2.5

313

1,209,010

3.7

4,416

Thailand

205,343

2.4

487

Indonesia

380,789

3.4

1,276

Philippines

118,487

2.7

314

Sri Lanka

67,694

1.3

88

Lao PDR

47,218

3.7

175

221,997

2.6

567

6,333,587

2.6

16,172

Total Asia
Germany

16,264

0.9

14

Finland

20,544

2.8

57

Poland

18,368

2.7

49

Russian Federation
(Rest of Europe b)
Total Europe
Papua NG
(Other developing states)

140,237

1.2

169

51,120

2.2

112

246,534

1.6

403

10,814

2.3

25

94

2.3

<1

1,099

10.7

12

(New Zealand)

325

10.7

4

Total Oceania

12,332

3.3

40

Australia

Global

9,250
17,807

1,647,299

(Rest of Asia a)

Oceania

MUV (USD million)

Myanmar

India

Europe

Average price (USD/kg)

Total World

9,861,399

‐

23,985

Source: Thorpe, Zepeda and Funge‐Smith (2018).
Note: aRest of Asia: Afghanistan, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bahrain, Bhutan, Brunei Darussalam, Cyprus, Democratic Peoples Republic of Korea, Georgia,
Indonesia, Iraq, Iran IR, Israel, Japan, Jordan, Kazakhstan, Kuwait, Kyrgyzstan, Lebanon, Malaysia, Maldives, Mongolia, Nepal, Oman, Palestine, Qatar,
Palestine, Republic of Korea, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, Syrian Arab Republic, Tajikistan, Timor‐Leste, Turkey, Turkmenistan, United Arab Emirates,
Uzbekistan, Yemen.
b
Rest of Europe: Albania, Austria, Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czechia, Denmark , Estonia, France, Greece,
Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Hungary, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Malta, Former Yugoslav Republic of Moldova, Republic of
Montenegro, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Romania, San Marino, Serbia, Serbia and Montenegro [now separate states], Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain,
Sweden, Switzerland, Ukraine, United Kingdom.
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Campbell, Hay, Næsje, & Purvis, 2007; Deb, Haque, & Thompson,

studies. It is very difficult to identify and estimate the volume of

2015; Geheb et al., 2008; HLPE, 2014; Rajaratnam, Cole, Longley,

inland fish caught for home consumption, bypassing markets. It

Kruijssen, & Sarapura, 2014). There are instances of transactional

is also a challenge to estimate shadow/surrogate prices of fish

sex between male fishers and female fish traders to secure fish for

entering local market chains that are not monitored or reported.

sale (Béné & Merten, 2008), and this has been linked to health and

FAO reported that the 2008 inland fishery catch was 10.2 million

safety risks. Women may also be more vulnerable to food and in‐

tonnes and worth an estimated USD 5,500 million (FAO, 2012b),

come shortfalls due to a relative lack of alternative employment

implying that average global ex‐vessel price per kilogram of inland

opportunities and intra‐household power dynamics (Porter, 2012;

fish was $0.50. As part of its statistical collection, FAO provides

Quisumbing, Brown, Feldstein, Haddad, & Peña, 1996; Skinner,

annual global estimates of the ex‐vessel monetary value of cap‐

2011; Weeratunge, Snyder, & Sze, 2010).

ture fisheries by groups of species, but these are not disaggre‐
gated by country or between inland and marine capture fisheries
(FAO, 2012b).

3.2.3 | Child labour in inland fisheries

In the case of specific studies, some examine market price, while

The International Labour Organization (ILO) defines child labour as

others use the first‐sale value (FSV) preventing aggregation of the

occurring when children are too young for the work they do, work

data. Much of the available disaggregated data relates to the value of

interferes with their schooling, or work risks harming the health,

international fish trade and thus largely excludes the products of in‐

safety or morals of children under 18. Child labour is often over‐

land capture fisheries (it also does not provide value by whole weight

looked in assessments of rural employment, and the informal and re‐

equivalents). For inland fisheries, there are additional complications

mote nature of inland fisheries frequently compounds the challenge

of deciding whether to include the value of diadromous species or

of identifying the extent to which children engage in inland fisheries.

input costs of stocked fisheries.

Children do engage in inland fisheries, their activity ranging from

Analysis presented in Thorpe et al. (2018) provides the first‐de‐

foraging and informal fishing through to full‐time occupation as child

tailed, global‐level estimate of the economic value of inland fisheries.

labour.

Valuing inland fisheries is significantly challenged by lack of docu‐

Children may be required to carry out dangerous activities as

mented first‐sale price data as substantial amounts of inland fish are

part of inland fishing activities. There are a limited number of iden‐

landed and consumed directly or only sold locally. This analysis used

tified situations where this has become a regular practice, with chil‐

FAO inland fishery catch data (2015) and assigned values using fish

dren being traded for their labour (Afenyadu, 2010; ICF Macro Inc.,

prices (typically first‐sale or first‐market values) drawn from an exten‐

2011; ILO‐IPEC, 2013; Nyasa Times, 2013; Walakira, 2010).

sive literature review (Thorpe et al., 2018). The authors recognized
the limitations of this first study, and that the values might be over‐
estimated. Market Use Value (MUV) refers to the capture and sale of

3.3 | Economic value of inland fisheries

fish and fish products through local, national and international mar‐

3.3.1 | Traditional market‐based valuation of inland
capture fisheries

kets, whether for food or ornamental purposes. The values used in
this study were first‐sale or first‐marketed values. The total MUV of
inland capture fisheries (bony fish only) was estimated at USD 23,985

The systematic economic valuation of global inland fishery pro‐

million (Table 7). The inclusion of diadromous and brackishwater spe‐

duction has been constrained by the diversity of methodological

cies harvested in inland areas increased the value to about USD 26,019

approaches used by national reporting systems, research and case

million, with about two thirds from Asia and 22 per cent from Africa.
The addition of USD 12,426 million estimated for the value of inland

TA B L E 8 Estimated NMUV of the world's inland recreational
fisheries (2015)

hidden harvest to catch data reported to FAO increased the estimate
of economic value to USD 38,445 million. The total global value is in‐
creased further if the MUV of molluscs and crustaceans is added to the

Region

Subregions

NMUV (USD
million)

North America

Canada

9,670

United States of America

35,400

South America

South America

1,310–2,700

Asia

China

1,340–3,620

Europe

Russian Federation

3,320–8,640

fisheries arises from the low first‐sale values for inland fish used by

Europe

Rest of

13,040–17,810

FAO in the global estimation and the use of higher market values for

Oceania

Australia

260

inland fish in the 2018 study. An improved assessment of inland fish

New Zealand

210–610

prices would increase confidence in this higher valuation.

Total world
Source: Thorpe, Zepeda and Funge‐Smith (2018).

64,550–78,740

bony fish species, reaching a final maximum estimate of USD 43,445
million. For context, the estimated ex‐vessel price of global capture
fisheries was USD 131,000 million in 2016, of which only 9,870 million
was clearly attributed to freshwater species (FAO, 2018), although this
would be higher if anadromous species, freshwater molluscs and crus‐
taceans were included. The large difference in value for global inland

The average annual global value of marine capture fisheries be‐
tween 1980s and 2005 has been estimated at USD 100,000 million
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(Swartz, Sumaila, & Watson, 2013), with another estimate of be‐

capture and recreational fisheries are estimated between USD

tween USD 80,000 and 245,000 million for 2010 (Tai, Cashion, Lam,

108,000 million and USD 122,000 million for the year 2015. After

Swartz, & Sumaila, 2017). The valuation of inland fisheries suggests

discounting the costs of capture (the value‐added ratio), the gross

that the reported landings from inland capture fisheries are approx‐

value added is still estimated between USD 90,000 million and USD

imately 22–26 per cent of the first‐sale value of marine capture

100,000 million. This provides a clear indication that far from being

fisheries. This is probably realistic, considering that inland capture

of minor value relative to marine fisheries, global inland fisheries are

fisheries represent around 21 per cent of total captured food fish

indeed economically significant.

and minimal amounts are directed for reduction or use in animal
feeds.

3.3.2 | The value of recreational inland fisheries

4 | D I S CU S S I O N A N D CO N C LU S I O N
The most recent analyses reviewed in this paper underscore the im‐

Drawing on a second review of published literature, the total NMUV

portance of inland fisheries for livelihoods and food security, syn‐

of recreational inland fisheries in 2015 was estimated between USD

thesizing global data from FAO, combining it with other sources,

64,550 million and USD 78,740 million (Thorpe et al., 2018). For this

and adding nuance on their status, trends and contributions. The

valuation, the NMUV values obtained from a range of country stud‐

updated analyses presented above indicate that the importance of

ies, relates to the principal direct purchases and expenditures that

inland fisheries across multiple dimensions is higher than commonly

arise from engaging in recreational fishing. These range from the

perceived.

cost of licences and bait, the manufacture and sales of fishing tackle

While global statistics indicated a total inland fishery catch of

and equipment, design and building of recreational fishing boats and

11.5 million tonnes in 2016, models and estimates suggest that this

the provision of boat charters. This is a lower value than travel cost

figure was already exceeded by 2008. The economic value of re‐

method for valuation, which also includes indirect expenses such as

ported global inland catch (in terms of first‐sale value) is estimated

travel, accommodation and food.

at USD 24,000 million, approximately 24 per cent of estimated first‐

This NMUV for recreational inland fisheries is substantially

sale value for marine fisheries (Swartz et al., 2013), suggesting that

higher than inland capture fisheries (Table 8), but is to be expected

the first landing prices of inland fish are higher than the average for

as the NMUV is not a measure of the value of the fish caught, it

marine fish.

is the expenditures made in the pursuit of recreation. These types

Traditional economic analysis belies the multifaceted food secu‐

of expenditure are also not included in economic valuation of food

rity and livelihood contributions that even low‐value or subsistence

fisheries, which are typically based on the first‐sale value of the fish

inland fisheries make for many vulnerable populations around the

landed.

world. Ninety‐five per cent of the world's inland fisheries catch

Nearly three quarters of this value is attributed to Canada and

originates from developing countries and 43 per cent comes from

the United States. This estimate is in need of a comprehensive up‐

LIFDCs. The lower level of animal protein in the diets of inland fish‐

date, as most of the available estimates used were historic (Funge‐

dependent populations means that each tonne of inland fish pro‐

Smith, Beard, Cooke, & Cowx, 2018). There was also a lack of data

vides dietary protein for more people than an equivalent amount of

from African and Asian regions (which have burgeoning recreational

marine or farmed fish.

fishing sectors) and no estimate of recreational fisheries value in the

Although national reports of fisheries employment are likely

Russian Federation, where an estimated 17.5 per cent of the pop‐

incomplete, they indicate fisheries employ nearly 17 million fishers

ulation engage in recreational fisheries (Funge‐Smith, Beard, et al.,

and more than 8 million post‐harvest workers, more than half of

2018). As with the valuation of inland capture fisheries, case studies

which are likely to be women.

on recreational fisheries' economic value make a variety of meth‐

The same factors which make inland fisheries difficult to track

odological choices, introducing sources of uncertainty into global

(their rural, highly dispersed, informal nature), also underlie their cru‐

aggregated estimates.

cial contributions to the rural poor and food insecure. Discussions of
this importance must be articulated within the context of broader

3.3.3 | Total inferred value of inland fisheries
The MUV of capture fisheries and NMUV of recreational fisheries

imperatives of sustainable development that balances freshwater
biodiversity and ecosystem services with the multiple pressures
these systems face.

use different valuation methodologies. There is also a reasonably

Freshwater species and habitats are some of the most threat‐

clear distinction between developing countries providing the ma‐

ened in the world (Grill et al., 2019; IUCN, 2010; Jelks et al., 2008;

jority of fish caught for food and the concentration of recreational

Ricciardi & Rasmussen, 1999; Vörösmarty et al., 2010; WWF, 2016),

fishing value in developed countries (albeit still often providing

with an estimated one fifth of the described freshwater fish spe‐

employment for the poor). This justifies adding the two values as a

cies are extinct, threatened or endangered (MEA, 2005; Darwall et

proxy for the total global value of the inland fisheries in their differ‐

al., 2009; Moyle & Leidy, 1992). In this context, it is crucial to ac‐

ent development contexts. In combination, the use values of inland

knowledge that sustainable inland fisheries often have compatible
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objectives with those for the conservation of aquatic biodiversity.

security. For example, value chain interventions to reduce post‐

Habitat loss and degradation, changing water flow and loss of con‐

harvest losses could substantially improve the food security con‐

nectivity, water pollution, invasive species and disease pose threats

tributions of inland fisheries (Cheke & Ward, 1998; Kolding et al.,

not only to inland fisheries, but also to freshwater ecosystems that

2019). Due to their remoteness, small‐scale nature, and frequent

support them (FAO, 2016b). Freshwater ecosystems also provide

association with underdeveloped infrastructure, inland fisheries

regulating services (e.g., water treatment and flood control) and

suffer disproportionately from post‐harvest losses, which range

support biodiversity. Many of these mutual concerns of ecologi‐

from 13 to 45 per cent and average 27 per cent of catch (Diei‐

cal conservation and sustainable development are consistent with

Ouadi, 2018). Often, simple interventions could have substan‐

healthy inland fisheries and the habitats they depend upon. Indeed,

tial effect. For example, improved solar dryers and drying racks,

inland fisheries can often serve as indicators of ecosystem health

alongside better storage facilities, could reduce post‐harvest

(FAO, 2016b; Lynch et al., 2016).

losses in the Lake Victoria sardine value chain, where physical

Reflecting our improving awareness of the importance of in‐
land fisheries, there are increasing calls for improved representation

losses are particularly high during the rainy season when moisture
spoils drying fish.

of inland fisheries in policy processes. One aspect is the use of in‐

The development of policy approaches to support sustainable

tegrated or landscape approaches for the appropriate management

inland fisheries will depend on research that continues to grapple

of the variety of social and ecological interlinkages between inland

with knowledge gaps and advance assessment methods. The utili‐

fisheries and associated systems, such as agriculture, transportation

zation of complementary assessment approaches will contribute to

and hydropower development (FAO, 1997). Within such approaches,

more robust knowledge on the status and trends of inland fisheries.

the concept of intersectorality is increasingly acknowledged as a key‐

Methods that aid in quantifying the financial, food security and eco‐

stone for inland fisheries policy, which can help to illuminate or avoid

logical impacts of inland fisheries decline can help to enhance the

unintended consequences of single‐sector interventions and permit

visibility of the sector in broader development policy dialogues and

action against common concerns (e.g., water quality; Song et al., 2018;

promote discussion of appropriate prevention, mitigation or com‐

Thorpe, Reid, Anrooy, Brugere, & Becker, 2006). The use of an ecosys‐

pensation approaches.

tem approach to fisheries management can provide a planning frame‐
work to address these inter‐connections (Beard et al., 2011).

In the era of modernization and economic optimization of capture
fisheries, they have been primarily viewed as natural resources for

Perhaps the most salient type of interlinkage exists between

generating revenue, with the secondary function of support for food

inland fisheries and competing uses for freshwater resources. Each

security and livelihoods. This view may be appropriate to industrial‐

year, 1,500 km3 of freshwater is extracted for agricultural irri‐

scale marine fisheries, but the order of importance is reversed when

gation, ranging from a low of 4.1 per cent of water in Sweden to

considering inland fisheries. Inland fisheries catch and its global con‐

nearly all (98.6 per cent) in Afghanistan (FAO, 2012a). Dams and

tribution to nutrition and the economy are less than that of marine

reservoirs, a key source of irrigation water and global energy gen‐

fisheries; consequently the role of inland fisheries in livelihoods,

eration, significantly alter inland fisheries and habitat. More than

food security and sustainable development is often overshadowed

half of the largest river systems in the world have dams above 15m,

by the higher global profile of marine fisheries. However, this global

which together retain more than 15 per cent of global river runoff

perspective undervalues the considerable impact and importance of

(Nilsson, Reidy, Dynesius, & Revenga, 2005) and only 37 per cent

inland fisheries in certain countries and in some sub‐national areas.

of rivers longer than 1,000 km remain free‐flowing over their entire

The invisibility and vulnerability of inland fisheries have perpetuated

length (Grill et al., 2019).

the notion that inland fisheries do not substantially feed people and

While the complete elimination of threats to inland fisheries,

are rather unimportant economically and socially. The synthesized

for example from hydropower or agricultural water development,

evidence in this paper clearly shows the need to revise this general

is not politically feasible and in some cases may not even be de‐

perception.

sirable, there is evidence of successful compromise and synergy.

A primary challenge to raising the profile of inland fisheries entails

For example, fish passages can significantly reduce negative eco‐

highlighting more the crucial food and nutrition and livelihood contri‐

logical impacts from the construction of instream barriers such as

butions of this sub‐sector to the world's poor. This was clearly recog‐

dams (Baumgartner, Boys, Barlow, & Roy, 2017; Baumgartner et al.,

nized in the Rome Declaration: Ten steps to responsible inland fisheries

2014) and other measures can prevent damage or injury from flood

(FAO/MSU, 2016), which emerged from a global conference on inland

sheer or pressure changes from small‐scale hydropower dams

fisheries (Taylor, Bartley, Goddard, Leonard, & Welcomme, 2016). The

(Thorncraft et al., 2013). Innovative design and operation of irriga‐

data and analysis brought together in Funge‐Smith (2018) and reviewed

tion systems can provide improved habitat and connectivity for in‐

in this paper, are intended to challenge preconceptions and contribute

land fisheries, thereby synergistically enhancing food production,

to the global effort to improve knowledge, assessment and valuation

livelihoods and sustainable development (Gregory, Funge‐Smith, &

approaches that can support policy development to effectively include

Baumgartner, 2018).

inland fisheries. This extends to the SDGs where it is incumbent upon

A number of additional concrete actions can secure and en‐
hance the contributions of inland fisheries to livelihoods and food

the inland fishery sector to demonstrate its role and contribution to sus‐
tainable development.
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